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r JH"Th3 Daily Democrat goes lo the
tatry through the early morning mail

--jlbj railroad and express in all direc
linna Tl . e r , .1ws.s uuy cents per nouu v

do.lars per year, sent to any address, by
EQi.il or otherwise.

y"The people of Washington are so

accustomed to tricks that they anticipate a

riuJ whelhet there be any ground to sue

pect it or not. It is announced now that
after the election ihis Stale will do what

La would not do before that is, the Union

'party will perpetrate a fraud upon our
pople. We hare heard nothing of thi
aa.oncst the Union men of Kentucky. It
the Secessionists had succeeded, professing,
as they generally did, that they were op

jh sed to Secession, a cheat might have been

Liked for. We have no doubt that they
w.uld have coUen the State into collision
with the Federal Government ia less than
uree months from this date. If they only

what they strove to do at the last called
e siionvf the Legislature, a collision would
I unavoidable. They wanted to resist at
every haiard, and to the last extremity
7aey proposed to deny to the Federal Got
foment the right to send troops through
1 c oi&ie, to resist it Dy lorce. inn was
t e neutrality the Secessionists would have

. a med at. It would have been secession 01
rebellion, which would hare been the same
t ing. Formal secession it would cot do
t talk about; but resistance to the Federal
C jvernuieni by force is the same thing;

iljT worse. The Union men of thu State
v id atiie by the obligations of the Consti-
tution, ard repudiate every attempt to resist

Federal Government in Us lawful au
taority, nor will they resist unconsdtu.
t:onal measure", except in constitutional
wsys. Kentucky will execute the laws of
1 he United States cn ber own coil, and,

want no troops here for that
purpose. We are aware that the United

ates has an undoubted right to send
troops here for a lawful purpose, if it be
x icassary to put down resistance to Federal
hwa anywhere; but as our people are
naturally averse to war on our own eoil,
Uere is one way to remove all necessity for
it in Kentucky; aud that is, not to allow
acts of treason is this State. We submit it to

r mall minority in this State, whether it is

Via duty they owe to Kentucky to be
X .iet, and cease efforts to give aid and com-- I

. 1 to the eneaiies of the United Slates?
J sntucky is a Stte of the Union. They

ofess not to desire secession; then Low

uv they reconcile it to their eense of honor
1 j belong to a Government and sympathize
with its enemies? We den't understand
t j .f honorable men can oppose Secession,
get indignant when Secessionists, and
iven propose resistance to plain constitu
tijnal authority. I not the professions
fiaud, whatever may be thought ef it? Why

liis resort to indirect ways to get the State
i: to revolution, and repudiate the direct
cpen policy to that ecd? Let no man be

v 'eceived; he who would resist by force the
y, ajriui auiaoniy 01 iuc uoTcrnmcni is a

to all Intents and purposes. As
, II. Stephens said, States find themselves
at of the Union, and they don't know how.

'i his State will see to it that her people shall
know how tbs State is got into this wanton
old unjusliSitV.e rebellion.

The State has not, as a State, furnished
1 roops for tiie wr. Her Governor refused,

nd tho people generally approved, not the
,nanner of refund, but the substance. The
.State occupies the eame position now. Al-

though, ia general, it ia the duty of a State
to furnioh iroopa in war, or to put down re
sititanc Mawful authority, the Constitu-!:-

ol s-Cte, in our opinion, justifies
itr to&ition in this respect; but the State

..oluse force to prevent raiding troops;
or .How it to be used. It is enough for

. 1 j protest against it; and we assure the
j nuicct that it is Lad policy to interfere

1 i'j he clurished wishes of the State in
i i, rety
t, r eciae cf the Union men of this
; w . but we arc eatiencd that the position

r.i.al!y taken by the State was wise and

0 . t t j her people; and we see no reason to

cLanf ) it. We believe this to be the posi- -

aim t f nine-teat- hs of (he Stale, who abhor
tLis rebellion, and intend to eland by the
Ccvrument their fathers bequeathed to

ILeni vt all hazards.
have so often given the reasons for

iLid 1 eition of Kentucky that we need not
; ?epet ihem here; and we assure the mencf

lri'-.k- s and maneuvers at Washington that
xe fn id on cur people id contemplated.
Yt tK. 1 cot do after this election what we

did rot profess before. We ehall etand on

ibe 'firni if the cars are in motion. We

jiate our views of the test means to put
r'.jlovu Lis rebellion and restore the Union,

nd ete no reason to change them. Whilst

ihe Sw is in oni hand, justice and con- -

lliaticn must beheld out in the other. The

X'aioa cen, the fair men cf the South, must
)Lave a chance to bring their States back.

I hey c&a do more than armies. They can
(jJio more thin all the armies employed. It

xaysit be the interest of the dominant
Forth; but the teople Notth have

pore interest iu it than they have in party.
jTo compromise with rebels is an insane

j'M W-- i want no compromise with rebels.

Jhey - neither ofier nor accept a t;

fat ibe people North or South,

aeithcr About lonisis ncr rebel at heart,
v" tan con promise, r r ugh saae, ana me.
V k of the counlrv. rive tbm a ekance.
17 Wid thru

1 1

mveatucKj win bui oe neutral.

a nourish of trbnnof " mhirh
(teemed tj proclaim co5den-- of an easy
Ivietory, Hon. D. Meriwethe- - proclaimed

Llmself a candidate for a Sit (not the
cher"Ka the Legislature Kentucky,

( tut 4 it election on the &th nst, to his
rjttj stonithment, Cfleea Lntlred of his
t'gjjon and fellow-citize- eeeted him
, at home. The Governor

in all his wonted meekness, weacefully
1 qcietly retires to the shadeivf that

-- elU-

IIon. Aaron Ciark, ex.Maye of New
, J! on the Sd inet., aged Wenty-?- n

yaers.

!

partial art openly re
cruiting for the Confederate army ia Fa
ducah, Ky. -

,

jftgrfon John J. Crittenden passed
through Covington yesterday tn route, and
is now doubtless at home, ia Frankfort.

Mas. Qiitiit Gams fob tbi Uhios
A Washington dispatch says that Mrs. Gen

eral Gains has returned to that city, from
New Orleans, "a strong Union woman;'
that "she considers the Southern Confed
eracy already a failure, and says that such
is the general feeling in New Orleans."

t&"Wt clip the following item from the
bU Louis Democrat, of the 7th inst.: "News
arrived here to-l- that another fight had
occurred at Dublin, Ballard county, Ky
between the Union men and Secessionists
ia which two Secessionists named Sherfield
were killed, and another badly wounded

he Military News published at
Springfield, Mo., under date of 2d, has the
following. "The Kentucky deserters from
Camp Boone, in Tennessee, say they were
required to take oath to support the Con
stilution of the Confederacy; to serve three
rears, and invade Kentucky any time the
presiding ofiicers should see proper."

tofWe pnbusn a portion of a letter
from Todd county, giving a pretty graphic
description ef Governor Magoffin's neu
Irality:

"We consider that we have dono very well,
under the circumstanoes. Todd is all
right. We have about fifteen hundred
totes in this county, and out of the number
I am confident there are not more than five

hundred Secessionists. The most of them
live in that part of our county bordering
upon Tennessee, and how much their prox
imity to the Secession army at Camp Boone,
and the consequent exposure of their per
sons and property to violence, has had to do
ia producing this result, I do not know
But I am credibly informed that a commit
tee of Tennesseeans waited upon a very
ntelligent and respectable citizen, living in
his county near the line, and gave him

orders to leave, merely because he dared
baldly to express a preference to the Con
stitution and the Government under which
he has lived and prospered so long. Uen.
miners has already assumed jurisdiction
within our borders. A few days since, a
party of soldiers from Camp Boone, went
upon the premises of an old citizen of this
county, broke open the door of his store
house, and wasted the contents of several
barrels of whisky and molasses, and after
beating him unmercifully, left him with his
aw broken and his grey hairs dyed with

oiooa.
A merchant living near the line. I am

told, was a ehort time since ordered not to
sell any more whisky, on penalty of having
bis establishment leveled with the ground.
However desirable the abatement of the
raffio in whisky may be to every Kood citi

zen, certainly no freeman can look with
complacence upon the establishment of a
military dictatorship, by a foreign General
within our borders. That is the kind of
neutrality we have in this part of the State.

lours, &C , f KL'TBALITY,

A Rascal in Teouble. On Thursday
last, at Minneapolis, Minnesota, there was
considerable excitement upon the arrest of
John Q. Sherburne, who has been doing a
very large business in different sections of
the State. He was taken upon a warrant
issued by Governor Ramsey, in obeaience
to a requisition of Oov. Yates, of Illinois,
and is charged with swindling in various
Stales to the amount of more than $200,000
He is said to be the owner of a number of
stores in the southern part of the State,
and had his goods, fraudulently obtained,
directed to that section, and from thence
transported by team to stores in other pla-

ces.

Affairs in Missouri.
A dispatch from Cairo of yesterday's

date speaks of an attack by Jeff. Thompson,
at the head of eight thousand men, upon
Cape Girardeau, aud that cannonading was
heard at Jonesborough, twenty miles in the
interior of Illinois, during the night. This
may be so; but by this time two full regi-
ments of men have been added to the force
at Cape Girardeau, and this is sufficient to
protect the Federal troops there from any
attack of Secessionists.

A good many 6toriea Lave been started,
only to be spoiled, in regard to the number
of invaders from Tennessee and Arkansas,
and the same game may be pursued for some
time. At Memphis, on the 1st, there was
a sort of an editorial advertisement for a
hundred TenncsBeeans "to accompany Gov.
Jackson as a body guard to Missouri" he
Likes these body guards, he does. At the
Spottswood liouee, Richmond, he made a
"glorious speech," in which was a thrilling
account of his compatriots in Missouri, and
he is said to have "promised the speedf

of the Dutch Hessians from the
State." At Helena, before that time, he
undertook, to whet the appetite of his
hearers, by telling them that St. Louis was
a rich city, and that it could be devoted to
sack and pillage, if they had a stomach for
that sort of entertainment.

We attach very little importance to these
declarations of the Governor Mat tea$. We
do not believe that there is any approach
to truth in the cumber, or the appoint,
meats, of the Sescssionists eud to be on
their march to Bird's Point or Cape Girar-
deau. Disaffected men, te the cumber of a
few thousands, may have congregated at
Memphis, for the purpose of organizing an
expedition against Missouri, but that they
are disciplined, er armed, or provisioned,
or prepared for war, is proposterous.

Gen. Pillow himself, when he comes to
find out what is expected of him that he
is to invade a State, the people of which
would much rather see him far removed
from its limits will hesitate about march-
ing far into the interior, if he does not
curse the whole eoncera and quit.

Meanwhile, Gen. Fremont is acting with
great judgment and energy. He is placing
regiment 8 of men at every point likely to be
attacked, and if the invaders make no ad-
vance for a few days, . he will be prepared
at all points to give them a sound whipping.
Hi ability to drive them out of the State

If President Davis should not require their
withdrawal, or ascertaining the facts of the
oase from less suspicious sources than the
late Executive will be demonstrated, and
peace will be assured to the State. Gen eral
Fremont may have been delayed a little too
long ia assuming the command of this De-

partment, but he will only have to work the
harder to get his army in the field. When
this is done, we shall have less of these
invading expeditions into the Southeast,
or any other portion of the State. We rely
upon his troops to drive back the invaders
of our soil, and to give us such time as,
under the new State Government, and a
military organization under the law of 1858,
will enable us to protect our own soil from
all foes.

Large bodies of Federal ' troops are
moving with great rapidity in the direction
of ape Girardeau and Bird'e Point, and
from thence they will be pushed into the
interior as the case may require. St. Lout
Republican.

- BayAti ex oh an ge gives the snbslance of
the verdict of a recent coroner's jury on a
man who had died in a etate of inebriation:
'Death from hanging around a rum shop."
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According-- .

IIaflusalial Smokixo roa Errxcr. The following is
an extract from a letter written by an
officer who was In the battle of Bull's
Run :

I did one thing for effect during the heavy
fire, which had the best influence on the
men, when I tried them by giving them
orders, and that was the little trick of
quietly smoking a cigar while the men were
falling around me. I mu3t confess my
coolness was rather forced, but it had the
desired effect on the men, and I was satis-
fied.

A National Bask. The Washington
correspondent of the New York Express,
in referring to the Loan and Tax Bill passed
by Congress, says;

I believe we have now State Banks author,
ized by law to keep money on deposit.
treasury notes as a ourrency, and notes of
all denominations. This is, of course, the
next door to a National Bank, money in
bank, on deposit, and Government piper of
issue and of various denominations, lor
circulation. So we run. The war of 1312-1- 5
made one Government Bank neoessary, and
the war of 1861 may make another alio
necessary.

How an Old Hbko Fkll. The Philadel
phia Press says, speaking of the battle of
Manassas :

Among those who fell was one old man
whone head was white with age, and whose
story is a romance ot war. lis had been
thirty years in the regular eervice as a
private soldier. He had followed the
Indian9 through the everglades of Florida,
bivouacked upon the tide of the Rocky
Mountains, chieed the Comanche and the
Cherokee through New Mexico, stood before
the fire of Buena Vista, charged upon the
hights of Chepultepec, and followed the
victorious flg of his country along the
plaza of Mexioo, and into the Halls of the
Montezumas. Ilia arm was covered with
chevrons, six blue stripes, indicating six
consecutive enlistments, and two red battle
stripes, tjpifying Florid and Mexico; and
with these Bimple iusignia he felt prouder
than ever did the white-plum- ed Murat at
the head of his gaudy cavalry. He fell in
the heat of battle

fgyThe St. Louis Democrat thus disposes
of the Courier's sensation can&ra copied
from the St. Louis Herald, of Tuesday
evening:

Tug Herald's Canard. The Extra
Herald was out yesterday evening with an
aooount of a terrible battle in the South
west, in which Lyon and Sigel are "again
cut to pieces." It gave as its authority for
the news Mr. A. II. Evans. For the benefit
of our readers we state, that Mr. E?ans
called on us yesterday afternoon, about an
hour after the appearance of the extra, and
desired us to slate that he had not author
ized any such news. He said be reached
this city on Saturday last, and had not been
within one hundred and fifty miles of
Spricgfield. So much for the Herald's
extra.

Efforts to Visir Oca Wounded. The

Washington correspondent of the Philadel
phia Press says:

A noblo effort has been made bv Miss
Dix and a few friends to obtain access to
our wounded soldiers; or, failing in that,
to procure information concerning their
condition. Two prominent v and resolute
ladies started on Friday, in a carriage, for
Manassas and Kiohmond. They were ae
companied beyond the Hoes by Miss Dix,
and then committed to Providence. They
declined a flag of truce, trusting rather in
tho merit? of the mission in which they
are etitgad, and reeolved, if possible, to
make their way to the wounded at Manassas
and Richmond. At a late hour latt eveu
ing Miss Dix had not received intelligence
trom her aogels of mercy, but had no ap
prehension as to their safety.

Men Wanted rua thk Rebel Arm v.

That the rebel army is not overwhelmed
with recruits, is clearly proved by the fol
lowing extract from a leading article in the
Charleston Mercury

We protest agiinst the suicidal system
which Iia9 been ia operation in our War
Department of rejecting all twelve months'
volunteers. But for this fatal policy our
army uugbt now have been double, almost
quadruple its present number. The emer-
gency is by far too great to admit of a
squeamish silence on the part of the people
and of the press. AVhat a generous and al-

most unbound confidence and eupport could
give, hai been accorded freely to the
Executive and its various departments. But,
n the fase of our present fearful odds, and

of the dosp&ra'e efforts now being made at
the North, and the fierce and ruthless inva
sion promised us, it becomes necessary for
us to ppeak, and for the Executive and
CoD?reasto act.

We want men men and horses nothing
else. They are but to be called for to be
had. They are at hand and ready. We
trust a more extended policy to meet the
waots of the country will be at once entered

pon. We trunt it is already inaugurated.
Let all twelve months' volunteers be accep
ted without a day's delay; and long before
the tuns of May next shall have banished
the asperities of winter, and warmed the
earth into fruitfulness and life, the enemy
will have been crushed from our path and
driven headlong to the Northernmost bor-
ders ef this sterile region.

Men are wanted cavalry is wanted.

AYirqiniar's Dilemma. Mr. Faulkner.
lato American Minister to France, who is
still at Paris, says that he considers his
political position the most anomalous on
record, for he is claimed by four govern-
ments the Government of the United
States, the Government of the Confederate
States, the Government of Eastern and the
Government of Western Vireinia. while

wo opposing armies are marching around
is farm. Mr. iaulkncr lives at Martins- -

burg. He eails in the Fulton on the 23d.
and it ii to be hoped that by the time he
arrivts home the said farm will have passed
under the undisputed jurisdiction of th
good old Union. ram Cor. H. Y. Times.

im.Tlie King of Bavaria lately visited a
village in the mountain country of his
kingdom, where he was so much pleased at
his reception by the Mayor that he said in

regal manner from his carnage window.
'I am very well satisfied with you." The

Mayor without hesitation replied, "So are
we with you." The King felt such delieht
at-th- naivete of the official's answer, thai
he dismounted, shook hands with him, and
promised Boon to call again.

Goinq it Rather Strosg. Senator John
Sherman, of Ohio, is the wisest man in
America. In the Senate, the other dav. he
said: 4ilt is belter for every man who lives
on this continent to fall a victim to this war
rather than this noble country of ours
hould be broken into fractions, quarreling

ail the time."
This reminds us of the ambitious African

who wished "all the world was dead, and
then he would keep tavern.1

A Trpr Patriot. Patrick Henry scouted
the idea of eectionel distinctions or indi-
vidual interests. "All America," said he.
"is thrown into one mass. Whore are your
landmarks your boundaries of Colonies?
They are all thrown down. The distinc-
tions bet ween Virginians, Pen est Iranians,
New Yorkers and New Englandere are no
more. I am no Virginian, but an Amer-
ican"

t.While one of our chaplains of the
army was repeating this line of ths Lord's
Prayer Give us this day our daily
bread" a soldier added, In a loud voice

Freeh." '

fyAccording to the last census, the
details of which have just been made up,
the population of Spain is 15,683,000 souls.

GIRLS.'
slrls

With innnv orls.
Bright pink cbwlu and forahtad fair,

Dark-eya- d mMa,
In heavy braid.

Twine their purpiUh raven hair)

Artlea (?) rlaucea,
foul rntrancr,

Heartrlwitihed hy auburn curl,
Preauiy eyea,
lWilJertnir ,

Oh! the deuce U lu lb g1r!at

B!n eyd belles,
M hat 0 well

In those (b)riu4a, winning wiles
jtlark-ev- uilj.
With Jetty bral.ls.

Ah! bewitching are yvuranillet.t

But. t! true.t ye of blue
Ever will dwelve you ever!

Truer Trt.
Urbi of jet-N-

cau you trust them neverl

f

Members Elected to the Legislature.
representatives.

City of Louisville
First District J. C. Beeman, Union.
Second District Nathaniel Wolfe, Union.
Third District Joshua F. Tevis, Union.
Fourth District Wm. P. Boone, Union.
Jefferson County J. H. Harney, Union.
Oldham County R. T, Jacobs, Union.
Henry County J. Pres. Sparks, Union.
Franklin County R. C. Anderson, U.
Woodford County Zeb. Ward, Union.
Fayette County Judge Buckner, Union.
Scott County G. W. Johnson, Disunion.
Nicholas County J. W. Campbell, Union.
Shelby County J. B. Cochran, Union.
Spencer County Cochran, Union.
Bullitt County Wm. J. Heady, Union.
Hardin County Dr. B. R. Young, Union.
Bath County V. B. Young, Union.
Carroll County J. C. Lindsay, Union.
Pendleton County Wm. Brown, Union.
Campbell County Cyrus Campbell and

Geo. P. Webster, Union.
Marion County J. R. Thoma3, Union.
Garrard County Alex. Lusk, Union.
Anderson County Ash, Disunion.
Henderson County Young, Union.
Kenton County J. W. Finnell aud G.

Clay Smith, Union.
Grant County Wm. 3. Rankin, Union.
Logan County G. W. Ewing, Disunion.
Ohio County Q. C. Shanks, Union.
Madison County C. F. Burnham, Union.
Bourbon County Brutus J. Clay, Unoin.
Clarke County J. B. Houston, Union.
Jessamine County G. S. Shanklin, U.
Montgomery and Powell Counties Thos.

Turner, Union.
Mercer County Elijah Gabbart, Union.
Boyle County Wm. C. Anderson, Union.
Fleming County Hon. L. W. Andrews,

Union.
Mason County Harrison Tajlor and Dr.

M. Smith.
Barren County J. S. Barlow.

senators.
City of Louisville

James Speed, Esq., (Union), to fill Rous-

seau's unexpired term.
Thirty-Eight- District A. B. Semple,

Union.
R. H. Field (Union) is elected in the

counties of Hardin, Meade and Bullitt.
Thirty Fifth District Walter Chiles

(Union), Powell,Estill, Owsley and Jackson
Twentieth District J. Kemp Goodloe

(Union), Anderson, Woodford and Franklin.
Twenty-Sevenent- h District Judge Rob

erlson (Union), Scott and Fayette.
Twenty-Firs- t District Walter C. Whi- t-

taker (Union), Shelby, Henry and Oldham
Fifth District W. S. Anthony (Union),

Union and Hopkins.
fourteenth District Ben. Spalding

(Union), Marion and Washington.
Kenton County John F. Fik, Union.
Campbell and Pendleton R. T. Baker,

Union.
Mason and Lewis Thornton P. Marshall,

Union.
Hardin Cocntt Official. Senator

R. II. Field, U., 1,231; E. Hansbrough, S.
ft-- , 1,0(50. For Representative Dr. B. R.
Young, U., 1,241; M. H.Cofer.S. R., 1,149.
For County Attorney M. R. McCullocks,
1,175; D. H. Hayden, 900.

Allen County J. M. Hunter, Union.
Estill County Curtis, Union.
Green County D. P. Mears, Union.
Adair, Taylor and Hart Counties These

counties will all be represented by Union
men in tho next Legislature. They were
all misrepresented by Secessionists ia the
last Legislature.

Harrison county General Desha, Dis
union.

-- Tli3 news from the State affords little
consolation to those who would rule or ruin
Kentucky. The State is loyal to her own
interest and true to the Union. The dis-

contents are chagrined beciusa the can't
bring war to our border.

Treasury Notes. The members of Con
gress received their last month's pay one- -
fifth in coin and four-fift- hs in Treasury
notes. The National Intelligencer says the
Government creditors receive these issues
freely.

itfADr. McGuire, Va.,
wrote home that the Confederate loss in
killed and wounded, at the late battle, was
quite C.OOO.

i x.

lt&.Returns come in finely. Union men
may well rejoice over the glorious triumph.
It secures to Kentucky that peace and quiet
which no where exists in the South where
there is a secession majority.

JiayBrig. Gen. Curtis, of Iowa, having
resigned his Beat in Congress, has gone to
St, Louia to assume his oonunand in the
army.

tThe Louisvillians treated our New
Albany Secession candidate for Senator
over there (Jeff. Brown) rather shabbily,
giving him only C05 votes out of 5.000 cast.
Jeff, was at home this morning, but did not
appear much cast down by his defeat. Our
city will furnish so mere candilateB for the
Kentucky Legislature if this is the way
they are treated. New Albany Ledgtr.

Vmimm
College Suspensions ai tiir South.

The New OrUaos True Witness says: Oak-
land College has beeoi suspended; La Grange
College, Tennessee, the same. Also Stewart
College, at Clarksville, Tenn., the Univer
sity or Mississippi, . at Oxford; and the
Centenary College, at Jackson, La. The
same paper adds: "In each case the war
fever carried off most of them."

t.Pope, when Be firet sawGarrick act,
observed, "I afiTafraii the young man will
be spoiled, fox he will have no competitor!'

D?A-Ma-ny men die martyrs, and then
have an impartial judgment passed upon
their lives, just as the poor whalce are
killed first and tried afterward.

16?" We should be most especially on our
guard ia the sunn;y days of prosperity, lest
our hearts get a chill in the groves of
worldly pleasures and wanton enjoyment.

tT We publish the proclamation of
Generals Beauregard and Johnston. Our
readers will see that it is poetical, and
almost grammatical;

' ' 'UtAiM)OABTcm't or thi Aiar or thi Potomac,)
. AIaxas&a Jv.iuriuN, July 23. Idol.

Soldiert of the Confederate Siatei;
One week, ago a countless host of men,

organized into an army, with all the ap-
pointments which Northern art and prac-
ticed skill could devise, invaded the soil of
Virginia.

Their people sounded their approach wiih
triumphant displays of anticipated victory.
Their Generals came in almost regal btate.
Their Ministers, Senators, and women came
to witness the immolation of this army and
the subjugation of our people, and to cele-
brate these with wild revelry.

It is with the profoundest emotions of
gratitude to au overruling God, whose hand
is manifest ia protecting your homes and
your liberties, that we, your Generals com-
manding, are enabled, in the name of our
whole oonntry, to thank you for that patri-
otic courage, that heroio gallantry, that
devoted daring, exhibited by you in the
actions of the 18ih and 21st of July, by
which the host of the enemy was scattered,
and a signal and glorious victory was
achieved.

The two affairs of the ISlh and 21st were
but the sustained and continued effuris of
your patriotism against the constantly
recurring colors of an enemy fully treble
our numbers, and this effort was crowned
on the evening of the 21st with a victory so
complete that the invaders were driven from
the field and made to fly in disorderly rout
back to their enlrenchmeuts, a distance of
over thirty miles.

They left on the field nearly every piece
ot their artillery, a large portion of their
arms, equipments, baggage, stores, &c,
and almost every one of their wounded and
dead, amounting, together with the prison-
ers, to many thousands, and thus the North-
ern hosts were driven by you from Virgi-
nia.

Soldiers! we congratulate you on an event
which insures the liberty of our country.
We oongratulato every man of you whone
glorious privilege it was to participate in
this triumph of courage and truth, to fight
in the battle of Manassas. You have ere
ated an epoch in the history of liberty, and
unborn nations will rise up and call you
biassed. Continue this noble devotion,
looking always to the protection of the just
God, and, before time grows much older, we
will be hailed as the deliverers of a nation
of ten millions of people!

Comrades! Our brothers who have fallen
have earned undying renown, and their
blood, shed in our holy cause, is a precious
and acceptable sacrifice to the Father of
Truth and Right; their graves are beside the
tomb of Washington, their spirits have
joined his in eternal communion. We will
hold the soil in which the dust of Washing-
ton is mingled with the dust of our brothers.
We drop one tear on their laurels, and move
forward to avenge them.

Soldiers! We congratulate you on a glo-
rious triumph and complete victory. We
thank you for doing your whole duty in the
eervice or your country.

J. E. Johnston.
G. T. Bkaureqard

Arrest or as Adjutant General or tbi
hEBCL army iv hue promenading on
Fourth street, yesterday afternoon, Col. J.
v . Guthrie, of the 1st Kentucky, saw a gen
tleman whmu he thought he recognized as
Col. Tyler, late of the U. S. Army, but now
an Adjutant General in the rebel army. So
strongly was he impressed with the idea, that
he turned and followed. Presently he met
Captain Dickerson, aud upon consultation
they were both satisfied that Col. Guthrie
was right in his surmise. Thereupon Col.
Guthrie approached Col. Tyler, aud claimed
him as a prisoner of war. Tyler appeared
to be somewhat amazed, but confessed his
name and rank in Beauregard's army, and
said that "traveling as a citizen, and with
out arms, he did cot anticipate an arrest."

Col. Guthrie delivered his prisoner to
Captain McLean, Assistant Adjutant Gene
ral of this department, who conveyed him
to the Newport Barracks, and telegraphed
to uen. Sbcott for further instructions.

Col. Tyler asked to be placed on parole.
but Captain McLean refused to grant the
request, until he heard from head quarters.

uol. Tyler came to this city yesterday
morning, for the ostensible purpose of visit
ing his wife, who has been boarding in the
city all summer. Mrs. Tyler is said to be
the daughter of Dr. J. J. B. Wright, of this
city. It is alio reported that bhe tele
graphed to her husband, both at Louisville
and Nashville, not to come on, as it was dan
gerous. But it seems that neither of these
dispatches reached their destination.

CoL Tyler graduated at West Point in the
class of ISIS, and served in the oavalry
Bervice unlit the breaking out of the rebel-
lion, when he resigned. He was then at
Fort Kearney. He is a member of Gen
Beauregard's staff, and served at Manassas
as Adjutant General. At the Burnet House,
he registered 4C. C. Tyler, Vir."

This is one of the most mysterious per
formances that has happened since the re-
bellion began. It is incomprehensible.
For-wha- t could induce an officer high in
rank, and serving in the last great battle, to
go where he was certain to be arrested and
tried for his life ? It is certainly a remarka-
ble instance of putting one's head in a lion's
mouth. Cm. Com , bth.

gtiyWe copy the following items of
interest from the Cincinnati Commercial's
Cairo correspondent, under date of August
Cth inst.:

The bridges reoenlly burned by rebels on
the Cairo and Fultoa Railroad, beyond
Charleston, Mo., are being rebuilt. A Union
prisoner, who escaped from the rebel camp
at Union City, Tenn., last Saturday, arrived
here last night. He reports twenty-on-

regiments of rebels at New Madrid, under
command of General Pillow, their destina
tion being Bird's Point. According to one
informant's statement, they were to have
taken Bird's Point last night. They will
meet with a warm reception, or any other
man.

Gen. Jeff. Thompson is moving cautiously
upon Cape Girardeau, and if successful at
that point, it is the intention to move a large
rebel force under command of Cheahsm,
from Paducah, Ky., into Southern Illinois,
formiag a junction with Thompson, for the
purpose of attacking Cairo in the rear. If
the rebels .are successful in thtir Cairo
movements, they will turn the guns at Fort
frentiss or Bird s 1'oint, and make a clear
sweep of that important locality. This we
learn from intelligent spies, is the proposed
rebel movement.

The gun boat fleet is expected here to
morrow. The Bteamer W. I. Maclay, from
St. Louis, passed up for Pittsburg early
Monday morning laden principally with
corn over one-thi- rd loaded. The Iatan
brought a lot of wagons and ordnance
store from St. Louis yesterday. She was
steaming preparatory to returning last
night.

In a free fight among the rebels encamped
at Union City, oa Saturday last, twelve
wera killed, and from thirty-fiv- e to forty
wounded. C D. M.

tSy-- find the following dispatches in
the St, Louis Republican of yesterday, and
give them for what they are worth:

Cairo, August C It is rumored here that
Jeff. Thompson, with 8,000 men, has at-

tacked Cape Girardeau. Reinforcements
have been sent up from Cairo.

Cannonading waa heard during the night
at Jonesboro, in the direction of the Cape.

A gentleman from New Madrid asserts
that Pillow will attack Bird'e Point, with
25,000 men, immediately. This, however,
needs confirmation. . . ' , ;

; , SECOND DISPATCH.

Cairo, August 6. Passengers by the E.
M. Ryland report all riuiet at Cape Girar-
deau, and no attack expeoted. Jetf.Thomp-so- n

was 25 miles back, wit 3,000 men, very
poorly armed.

Telegraphic News. -

Philadelphia, August 7. The following
are the names of the officers of the private
ship Petrel Brother: Captain, Wm. Perry,
of South Carolina, and not Gromshaw, as
at first reported; Lieutenant, R. M. Harvey,
of North Carolina; Prize Master, August
Pergenett, of France. Nearly all the crew
are Irishmen, who state that they were out
of work.

The St. Lawrence was slightly damsgtd.
Baltimore, August 7 The Washington

Star reports that Gen. Lyon was killed in
a later engagement than the one at Dug
Springs, Mo. The report is hardly credible.

Halitax, August 7. Liverpool, July 29
BreaJstufls quiet but steady at Friday's
rates.

Provisions dull and unchanged.
London, July 27. ConsoU at 89ia00 for

mony. American securities sales of Erie
shares at 25ja26j; Illinois Central shares
at 3CJa35J discount.

Washington, August 7. Telegraphic
communication np and down the river from
Gen. McCall'e headquarters ia established.
Gen. MoCallhas a force amply sufficient to

top any attempt by the enemy to cross and
cut a road from their camp to the river. We
doubt whether such is their intention. There
is no danger but that intelligence ef any
movements on the upper Potomao will be
speedily received, as the chain of pickets
hence to Harper's Ferry is unbroken.

fpecial to the Xcw York Dispatch ; Since
cur troops retreated from Centerville the
rebels have been perpetrating the greatest
outrages in that vicini'y. Woman are sub
jected to shameful insults and indignities,
ana every male who hesitated to join the
rebel forces ha9 beem seizsd and sent to
Manassas or Richmond, not excepting the
aged and infirm. Numbers ef the fugitives
who retreated with our army are now in this
city.

The Indiana 17th and Ohij 8th, Col.
Haskell, are building a Fort on Round Top
Hill, a part of Savage Mountain, which coni-ma-

the turnpike at Great Pass through
the Alleghanies, from Grafton to Romney

The Secretary of War has acceptel the
services of a regiment of cavalry from
Kentucky.

Special to the New York World Charles
Wilson has just reached here riu North-
western Virginia from Richmond. He pissed
sed Wise's command on hii way to Wheeling.
He says at least 1,000 Union men are
impressed in his service.

James B- - Edis, of St. Louis, has been
awarded the contract for building seven
gun boats, to be delivered at Cairo on the
5ih of October, at 89,000 each. He ia to
forfeit 200 per day for every diy over the
lime in which he agreed to deliver them.

It has been rumored during the day that
the rebels were closer upon our lines than
they have been since the occupation of
Alexandria, but scouting parties report the
falsity of the rumor, y aite a large number
of re Dels are believed to be encamped some
seven miles from the city, on the left of the
Chain Bridge. That they contemplate any
movement iu the direction of the Potomao
is not for a moment believed.

Soma Federal officers who reconnoitered
yesterday in the vioinity of Great Falls
ascended a hill from whenoe they are said
to have seen a considerable body of troops,
some thousand at least encamped on the
Virginia aide, eupposed to be a part of John-
ston's command. These latter seemed to be
about two miles from the river, and about
one mile and a quarter above Great Falls,
exactly opposite an alleged fordinz place
The ford which is impassible for wagons or
artillery has to be approached from the Vir
ginia side through, a narrow defile cut
through abrupt hiila at that point, and the
ford itself is by no means wide. It wa a!so
noticed that ax men seemed to be at work
felling trees between the troops and the
river.

A private letter from Culpepper Cour- t-
nouse states there are 1200 rebel troops sick
at that place. It adds i jvery man in
that county has been iii4 tossed into the
rebel serf ice.

SPRisariKLi, Mo., Aug. 5. Our advices
rrom General Lyon s army are to SunJay
The cavalry charge heretofore reported was
made by a scoutiue party sent out to ascer
tain if the enemy were approaching. Af:er
our troops were encamped for the night, at
Dry Spring, seeing a regiment of infantry
coming along the road, the Lieutenant
ordered a charge, which resulted iu killing
30 aud wounding S of the rebels.

The charge was not intended by Lyon,
ana prooaoty prevented the rtbls from
attacking hia main body, which had thev
done, they would unquestionably have beer.
routed wit n severe loss.

A large body cf the enemy's cavalry,
which had taken position on high ground to
observe our position aud etreDsrth. was
dispersed by a few shells from CipuTotten's
Dtiery, wounding someO of them.

Saturday moraing our force moved for
ward cautiously, and, on approaching Cur
ran, the rebeles, to the number of 3,000,
were seen posted on the side southwest of
tnat place. Gen. Lyon immediately formed
his army for battle, and gave the order to
advance. As our column wai approaching
a piece or timber to nana the enemy, Capt.
Dubera' battery opened fire cn the rtbels,
ana tney retreated in habte. It is not
known whether any of the enemy were
Killed on Saturday. e cid not lose a man,
and took several prisoners.

Our army encamped for the night at
Cuoran, and on Sunday morning General
Lyon determined to retire to Springfield, as
most or the rebels were mounted, and they
might flank him and take Springfield.

Generals Price, Rains, and Parsons are
said to have 20,000 men under their com.
man J, and Ben. McCulloch 4,000, the latter
well-arme- d and efficient troops.

(JriNCT, III., Aag. 7. A band of rebel',
1,000 to 1,200, made an attack upon a camp
of Union men at Athens, Mo., on Monday
morning last, at 5 o'clock. There was a
considerable amount of arms and ammuni
tion for the United States troops stored at
this place, under the guard of troops com-
prising this camp of U. S. volunters, num-

bering 350 men, under comm&nd of Capt.
Moore.

The fighting lasted about one hour1 when
the rebels retreated. Meantime, Captain
Moore, having been reinforced by about
ISO men from Centralia, Iowa, on the oppo
site side of the river, cave chase after the
rebels for about one mile and a half, killing
one of them, taking eighteen prisoners,
capturing thirty-on- e horses, and two Seces-

sion iUgs. Several rebels were wounded in
tho chase.

After the battle six or eight rebels were
found dead on the field.

Ia the afternoon a bearer of a rebel flag
of truce to the Union camp admitted they
carried off fourteen killed, and as many
more were wounded and missing. The
rebels were led by Martia Oreen, brother
of Senator Green. Of the Union men three
were killed and eight wounded.

Athens is a small town in the extreme
northeast of Missouri, on the Desmoines
river, twenty-fiv- e or thirty miles west of
Keokuk. It ia reported that the Ubioh
forces, having been further reinforced by
five or six hundred troops from Iowa, had
taken np the line of march on Monday ia
pursuit of the rebels encamped eight miles
from Athens, and a fight has no doubt taken
place at that place unless the rebels ran.

Philadelphia. August 8 The Indiana
Nineteenth Regiment arrived here this
morning.
- The Philadelphia train due here early this
morning, has not arrived.

It is reported that some cf the cars went
off the boat into the Susquehanna river, but
the facte are not ascertained.

Albait. August 8. The Democratia
State Central Committee met at the Delaware
House to-d-ay. A large number ef promia- -

eat Democrats from ail parte of the State
were present. The platform will be made
broad, eo that all men willing to indorse it
will be invited to participate m the Conven-
tion and in the support of its candidates.

The Board cf Directors ef the N. i.e.

R. R. Co., met this morning and declared
a dividend ef three per cent, payable oa
the 20th of August at the usual places.

Pittsbpro, July 8. River four feet five
inches by the metal mark and falling.
Weather clear and warm.

Cincinnati, August 8 Rirer risen 11
inches 9 feet in the channel. Weather
o.ear. Thetmometer 95.

Fislitat Athens, Kx 1.50 J Monat-e- l
Hebles Repulsed.

Burlington, low, Aug. 5 The Hawk-ey- e
received the following speciil dispatch

this afternoon:
."Keokuk. Iowa, August 5 About 1,500

mounted rebela attacked 500 Uaion men at
Athens, Mo., thia morning. Having two
cannon, they were repulsed aadfleCwith
a loss of twenty killed and many wounded.
A number were taken prisoner and sixty
horses captured. The Union men under
Col. Moore were greatly aided by Cpta!a
Belknp'a City Rifles, and Capr. Simple's
Cavalry, of Keokuk, on foot, u?ia$ loDg
range ri.les. The battle lasted two "hours.
Our sida were re eaforced by McDowell's
division of 400 men, waich left hr this
morning. Eiht hundred tm,ir 'pft iVU
afteraoon under Col. Worthinton.

(Signed) KeokckGatk Citt Orrtcs."
Living in thb West. From the Daily

3 a'.e, published at Winoaa, Minnesota, we
extract tho fjllowinj report cf tha price
ia that place of the followicr articles.
Board ought to be cbf.p there:

Butter 7al0o per psund; ersts per tlozen
CaSc, extra fine tljur 1 25'pr barrel;
onions 35c busuelfper Tntn r r-

ty, 21U253 per bushel; com i5v"0c rrV...ok. . - - , ... 1tuc, uc, j per bushel; oala
lOilSa per bmhcl. The abora prices are
for the best simple?; iaferiDr articles are
much lower.

' Pf-- . son of N'orrU, cf New
Ilamp-hir- was among th reikis slain atBull's Run. He for gome years held aposition in the Post OS;e Dpr!m;nt, w
continued uuder the preheat AJmiaistra-tio- n,

refused to subcr;be anew to the cadi
of fcllegUnae, was discharged, went to Vir-
ginia, joined the Beauregard R ties, aa
elected Lieutenant, iought hia Northern
brethren, and fe A. Ha was 27 yeara olJ,
His father and sisurj were ia Manchester,
New Hampshire.

Misnik The word Minni- - ia not pro-
nounced Miany, but M:n The ac-
cent over the Seal letier makes the word
one of three syllables, lha r;?i-- i so nam-- 1
waa invented by M. Minnie, who entered
the French army aa a private and rose to
the rank of Co!oaL He ccrasleu '' the
invention of hia ritla about thj year l?.,but it was not senerallv used out of .
till the Crimean war gi?e it caltbrry.

SyWhat ia tha difference K1vm!i
confirmed sinner aod a bee ir: One ia a
mendicant and the other U a tuend-- i wont.

Prcclazaatica.
All persons residing witaui the city lirnifs,

owning cr haviog dogs ia iheir possession
are hereby notified To coafina them wiihiu
their premises until tl l t of S?pmbt'r.
18t51, under the penalty of $.'0 r refuin
or neglecting to ooiaf.iy wi;a ibe ahovu
requisition. The jr-c- r au'Lori.i are
alsa required to all djg ruining at
large during the aiove period.

. J. M. DKLI II. Mor

SPECIAL NOTICES.
.iumJji to restore; ma it rj a ti, me

Trot. H'.h'' f 'rmi.vnirit.
F- - AMt:ial Clerk fib. II. I.We are tt! jrizrU t i r,n xiuoe J. 1I M. T,PD. of

Frankfort, a a ci .'i for Auut I WW nf U. .
House ut cf the L.Wa:nra of Ken-
tucky, whkh on th-- i sint Monday In Jett to- -
txr Drxt. n2 dto

Physicians
AitsTHreMlly 1. ti to pek a wor.l lj praU cf vbtt
re called "pitr;,t m. .lit. Is it "s an ir t.le

lu toff ot fthtcj tht 4 iy-Ut.- who
saaitloLs the f snoU rer.:e-li- c.i:ir.ot be conn'

a of thf Xjfoimi itt..a. Cm ttv,,
arc extv;tlons lo tt m st trin-vi.t ia r. an J many ci"

tha of Esca'aplnt hiv aotnii'T bvn
th force of facM. to recon; jint Ir J.

STOMACH EirTK.iS t r uioa ai,eas
wh!cb. are p'evaVut cur;' ,-

- tl.e ai.J f l
They hive ascTtaio! tw thrro ar- - n reme Me ii
tie pharnucopla which cn coujp.ee :ti thi wonJ.T-fu- !

compound for Ihe t of to.- - sytciu.
Thought or Tamil! rrt;.;init aV.ni tha low '

of tha we.t-r- n and aonihrrn rivprs a- convince.!
that they have fonud a uWiiis peul arly adaptej for
their ailment. h !e In other ior;!or of taa country,
during tho summer monti. the demand f.r the ariuio
I iUal!y lu f.

Sold by DtukIoU and stneraily T,y.wheie. ii

OLD BOURBON WiHIV,
f-f- ' o ban1 and tr aala a lot oifTfjjjttia flneat OLD T In the gute.jt-f-
iroiu s. to ten years ol!,a-v- l made to dit or - r t ui
best Wh!3ky-mkc- n Kentucky. I w.irraat It b
pure, wrel i4-,- su. from
niteen degree above pro

For farther luforma;!oa. address Bos 'i'J, Pc ;tcSl.-- a

Luolsvtlle. Ky, or my Office. E7 Fjurth street.
myl dtf K R. WUMtMI.

COAL! COAL I

o. aTnior 3 oz..
WhouhaUI and Retail Dealer In COAL, keep cod .uctly
on hand the bc-- -t nnaUtiea a th toert market i rke.

Offloe Wail tret. rjt iiJe. aad corner cfPrMn and W h'iitja tret. .t

alr-Bje- I Msir-Dj- el Malr-i'j-

WM. A. BATCHELOR'S IIAIP.-D7-

mi OSIdlSAi A.XD IX TUB
T Mlv Ura?e mail KUaO! ilalr-- l

Kn iv a
AuoOera are mere Ua'.Ul'.oca, ad aocUl be tr

ad !( yon wiah ia escap ridSccle.
G2AT. USD, or RUSTY UA1S dyl 'artaouy to

seatUfnl ana natural trown or llac. wi'.boct lh !euk
lOj'rr to &a!r or skta.

FlftKJCn MKDAL-- c4 IVPI.OMJ.3 nv b
awarded to Wui. A. CaVibelcr ale I3J3. is over

tnpl'.caMotm nav a made ta tfco t of
jetrona of t!ii 2km ona ys.

W1L A. BATCIULOU'S 71X1,1 DY3 prla.es a cr!o?
not to bo dlattcrairhea froa &ror and ta tty3rraUtt
not to bjnro In tie leact. bo74ver lonj It may bo

and the tn of bad CyM remedied a
Hair lnIjoraiI for Bio by tUs ai..t4!d lre

Xad,old,or tf piled ('.a Una pri.au rouuaat tea
4 U Factor. 18 Bond ilreet, N'ew York.

sold in an c!t! ao4 torca of Lit Cc'toU But4
DrrwefeiU and Fancy dooda IWera.

Jli7ic Tie fansine hai tb ilub and Mtlreea.
a a iteel-o'at- eiwravlna'. on four atdea ot tho bos. ot

AM. A. BATCH LOK. II Bond aUeet. Mew York, an
aold by Meters. WILjon A UtarbUd Loalavtna. K -- u-

- 7 dl

Confidential.
Vocua Jin who have Injured tbeip!ve by bidalf--

in certain Sccrtt JIalits, aa well as Muidit Ajvd and
OU Men, who, by axceasof any kind, have rroduced

debility In advance of their year, before tinpartlnu
tbrtr aecreta to any one. ahouU first read Zt. Gairf
Private Medical 3Vrou exMal Ziifur new
edttton.Jnst pablUhed, revised, raUmed. and rDnstrat- -
ed by plate and enxravlna. Tboso wbi have read
other works tn thes dleae. are particularly requit-
ed eenl tor th!a book. Prie. Ten rtaU. or twenty
coplca for tl Ou, Address

apltdtf H. O. MILLKR CO.. Kr.

She ZJitor
Or the KlcholasvlEe (Jeaaamloe county, gy ) Deuio
crat. tn hie lo of June J7. lays :

Dr. R. W. Roback'a Remedies have been fvel r.iby many In oar mll wha nnhesltaflnc'y commend
met) aa worthy ef an cwfl ience In thnee d'eaw ft.r
which, they are recommended by tha eWntfnl Doctor,
who deserve prals cf the affllcte! for t:e ureat ble.

be ha eonforred apon aoerV in the discovery of
hta valuable com pom 1. These aVmediea are ftr
at Capt. T.W. Old's dru? itorav, and theaffl ctadla th:
tocai:ty are directed t hia eauMUhmaut ior itch tap
piles aa they may nerd.1

T for tale tn touUvll'.e by RAYMOND A TYIEK
and GOTTruAUt A CO. See adverUi-enie- it

Cdlumn. bedlw

rUTAWBA WIN-- .

KJ It doaen Dry Catawba;
M aoaen etutrkdiiai uu, pints an J qoarta

la store aod for sale by

BKKAKFA.tT HAOl.1,-- 1 CA9 CAXVAjHU ?L
con id an I tor tte ry

QS W. 4 tl. K'ttJUiAJUrr. 417 Jltetet ,


